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tots.

vpiiiliini

Boys' "Mother's Friend"

Blouse Waists

Values Worth from 59c to $1.50

$1 Cut Glass

3Q

''

69c

Dainty White Goods
29c & 35c Novelty Voiles,
18c

1

White Novelty
Voiles, plain, fdncy and cluster
stripes; extra fine mercerized
two-plquality.
38 and

i

)

i

h

15c India Linon,

10c

White India Linon, fine
sheer quality, snow white bleachh

ed.

39c linene Suiting:, 28c
White Linene Suiting:,
for boys' suits, uniforms, middy
blouses, suits, skirts, etc

35c White Voile, 18c

40;nch White Chiffon Voile,
quality, for
extra tine two-plwaists and drosses.
Goldenbrrc
First Floor.
y

50c White Poplin, 29c
White .Mercerized Poplin, for dresses and skirts, also
boys' suits and children's dresses. Slightly Imperfect.
h

sizes.
Goldenseals

THE DEPENDABLE STORE

Embroidered
White
Volie, including- shadow lace voile
and imperial crepe voile; double
quality, with
twisted two-plhandsome white embroidered designs, for waists and dresses.
Slightly soiled.

$4.00 Nikado Nainsook,
$2.95

30 Inch Nikado Nainsook, ten
yards In each piece; a handsome

rich mercerized quality, for
gerie wear, etc

lin-

Odd lots of Men's Caps, lined
and unlined styles; some with inner bands.' Various dcsirablo

patterns.

,

$4 Army Sweaters, $2.95

r
sleeveKhaki
less Sue&teix. warm and serviceable.

D

O.

pull-ove-

$1 Ribbed Underwear, 69c

rhalmer'H Ribbed Underwear,
or heavy weight, in plain unite.
Sizes are biUvec

Men's Suspenders, 25c Pair
w lih
iUle thread
tv rbbing
and patent v cast-off- ;
light and dark, striped effects.

50 Inch
All - Wool
Hairline
Stripe Storm Serge, in black
grounds with neat white hairline
tJripes.

$1.19 Storm Serge, 75c
SO !ncn Storm Serce, In black
onl
for dresr? and skirts.
.411 Wool French Serge, $1.39
,

Kiench Serse,
fine twill qualltv, in all favored
shades for suit and kirts. including nay blue and black.
h

J3

$1.50 Gray Suitings, 89c

Gray MKed Suitings,
correct weight, and texture for
tailor made uits and skirts, subject to slight weaer's Imperfections
f.olilrnlirrc,
first Floor.
54 Inch

Odd lots of Men's Half Hose,
of fibre and mercerized lisle; In
black and plain colors. Some are
subject to slight Imperfections.

Men's Domet Pajamas, $1.85
The well known "Faultless"
make;
Domet Flannel
Pajamas, of perfect quality. In
all sizes. Today's value, $2 SO.
one-piec- e

Men's Union Suits, $1.19
AuValues worth, up
Balbrlggan
Union Suits, with closed crotch.
Broken sizes.
GoIdenbcrgs First Floor.

gusta Mills' heavy

if

10 large double bed sire Com-J.-rtheavy weight: white cotton
tilled, covered
Uh line grade

sat'nes. slightly soiled from
displaj.
50c Crib Blankets, 25c

wln-Qu-

s

Toilet
Articles

a

Assorted lot of Talcttra Powders, Tooth Powder, Polishing
Cloths.
Hair Pomade, Cold
Creams, Menthol Inhalers, Ab
sorbent Cotton. Rubber Sponges,
und 16c
i (irnier 10c
ft
Cn
'
UL
alue
for house- Q"l
Itutfbrr
hbld use. uOc kinds. I'air.. tWi
Manicure Micks, hoof phap'd:
reguiari o lor oc
for
10c A clour Ioder
Puffs
Powder Ilook.
of high
grade zace po. Ui.r, 10c
kinds
Mcbthol Inhalers, regular- OU
ly 15c each
Buffers, removable chamois;
(bony finish, worth Sue
each
&ample Tooth nrtiibr, bono
ana transparent ceiiuintii nan
dies, regularly up to 23c
12c
each
bbaraold Polishing; Cloths. s
DC
10c kinds

;lor,

iu

5c
5c

9c

f&V

25c

ro

S3

m

Ilegnlsr
Darettr

10c

oc
6c

Corn Files, regular ltic
kinds, reduced to ....
Sfle Jars of Peroxide
19c
Cream
Goldenberc' First Floor.

WM lUtuil

n

$9.75

WOMEN'S AND

MISSES'V
Wool Plush,

--

COATS, of Cheviot,
Zibc.'ine and other fabrics, in navy I
blue, black, brown and green.!
Belted, Flare and Shirred models.
I
Worth up to $15,00 at

?6.88

MISSES' PLUSH COATS, some
with beaver plush collars and cuffs;
lined with serviceable materials.)
16 and 18 years. ValuesV
Sizes'
up to $15.00, at.....

$7.50

......

WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS, of.
Wool Velour, Mattclamb and ChevJ
lot; in navy;blue, brown and green.
This season's approved models.
Worth up to $2250, at

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'!
DRESSES, of Velveteen, Wool Jer-- j
sey, Serge, Georgette Crepe, SatinJ
etc. The balance of our regular
stock of garments worth up to
$32.50. Sizes are not complete. . . .

Melrose Granite, In
navy blue. Kusslan green. Burgundy, brown and taupe.

$1.50 All Wool Poplin, $1.19

Poplin. In
Copenhagen and navy blues only.
All Wool

75c Storm Serge, 55c

24 pieces of 30 Inch Storm
Serge. In navy blue, brown.
green, garnet and black.

Itus-fcla- n

black, navy blue. Russian
green and African brown.

Two" Amber colored Glass pan-

llaliOKRny
finished
EtanilH nicely fl llshed.

ers, assorted

25c Bread Knives, 12c

Steel Bread
with serrated edge.
"Victor"

Gray

KnUcj.

Cuspidors, 10c

Cuspidors.

Enameled

Ash Receivers, 10c
Japanese Pottery Ash Receiv-

Smoklns

Up to $6.50 Portables, $3.98
Lot of Gas Portables, assorted
styles.
naseraent.
Goldrnbenr'

59c Bunny Silks, 39c

art Inch Crepe dr Chine, a beautiful Bilk and cotton fabric: In

27 Inch Plaid Silice. a "Ilk and
cotton fabric; In the stylish eiit-Bhi- m

IJlue Satin-fac- e
Inch Nh
Cloth, n hlRh rlur otton fabric
Goldenberjr'a Pint Floor.

plaids.

with

$6.00 Blankets, $4.67 Pair

2 pair of
large size 72x
Felted Nap Blankets, white
with blue or pink borders. Also
plaids of cray, blue and tan
Goldenbercs
Fourth Flour.

--

75c SarJi Cloth, 39c.

oG

Children's Bungalow Aprons of
good quality gingham. In assort
ed checks: made with belt and
pocket . Sizes 2 to 10 years.

$1.25 Sweaters at 98c
Children's Sweaters,
weae, in oxford color,of heavy
made
with pockets and roll collars.
Sizes 0 to 11' years

Flannelette Gowns at 59c
Children'" heavy Flannelette
Night Gowns, in assorted
stripes;
made with double yok-s- .
sizes
2 to 12 years.

Babies' Dresses at 25c
Odd lot of

lubles' Auke
es of ginrham. in clucks, Dress
sizes
one and two yea's oul).

Infants' 75c Kimonos, 49c
Infants' Flec
Flannel- tie
In pink
-

Kimonos.
cord and purket.

nursery designs,

29c Fleecedown Flannels,
17c

18 pieces of S'l Inch
Flannels, In Persian

32 Inili
In strlpex ami
wnven ffuulfty,
and
suits.
dresses

and floral
designs. Heavy fleeced ntiLlitr.
for making klmonus and lioue
carmunts.

and blue, with
finished with

j pruoi Su l.aTS.
j.lutn t.in; lua
ftjr bujb' wasli
uomen'j
house

HG inch l'ei-a- l
lmlii r.itinds
with neat primings, used for
hoiirip clre4. bo
uomen'M
u e;r
uits. biMU-(olJenhrrK'n
I'lrM 1'loor,

...,

50c Radium Laces, 23c

Worth Up to

f

-,

m

S

Shadow Ijico Flouncing. 21
Inches wide; white only; effective

Narrow Plcot and Venice Lace
Edgings and Insertions: white
and cream colors; desirable for
trimming" purposes.

atSavings
10c &

12c

Wash Cloths,
8c

25c Huck Towels, 17c

Mill Seconds of Turkish Wash
Cloths. In nil white and fancy
colored bordered k'oles; largo
size.

Hemmed lluck Towels, fast
color red bonlen. firm woven absorbent grade; size 1x40 Inches.

$1.25 Turkish Rugs, 75c

15c Huck Towels, lie
Hurk
scon Is of
tir.it nil boiderti. u firm
To.l.".
vuwn

Initial Turkish Ituss. extra
'heavy weight and large slsc;
blue and white combinations;
broken assortment of initials.

Pair
to

ui.l-u- p

A

Pair

Geldenbrrs'o Third Floor

&

--

i.

Clearance lot of Women's
Dancing Corets; or free hip
models. In dainty pink and
white materials.
Sizes 20 to
-- 9.
Third Floor.

nw n

i

n mis ill

n

-

-

-

Boys9 Winter Clothing
Boys' Norfolk Suits,

$5, $6 & $7 Suits, $3.69
Roys' Fano Cotimere Suits,
model vUth straight

Norfolk
knee pants. slzs 3. 0, 7 und H
plaid mark!
ears. A!o
naws, in sizes T, A and 9 jear.;
and boys' overcoat. Juvenile-mod- el,
full length and button to
the nr! style, sizes 2H, a and
4 years.

b'

Boys' $7.98 Mackinaw,
Boys Plaid Macklnaws. dark
block plaids and overlaid block
dts ins. Shawl or conver.ible
coll tr style, with patch pockets,
wide belt and reefer length.
S'zes 7. 8 1. 10, 13, 15, 10, 17 and

years

Soldier Suits, $7.98

50c and $1.00 Hats, 25c

ted

"3""igg

i OV

Corduroy Collars la round
shape.
Pongee Collars. In square back
shape, embroidered and cut oat
work.
Collar and Cult Sets of plain
organdy and colored ratine.
Novelty Ties and Bows.
Boudoir Caps of flowered voile,
with crepe de chine crowns.

Flat Collars of Imitation filet
lace, bengallne. organdy, pique
styles.
aud
Vcstees of organdy.
Imc Roll Collars of hemstitched organdy and embroidered swlss.
Stock Collars of plain crushed
net.
Cioldenberg's First Floor.

Small lot of Iky Hats- - win
and
ter styles, of fancy
plain shade felt; assorted shapes.

-

Fine quality Nainsook Envelope Chemise: consisting of corset
cover and drawers, trimmed with
superior quality laces sad embroideries.

p

officer's

m

J1.00 Envelope Chemise, 8Sc

Final clean-uof the balance of several special purchases
of Women's Neckwear, including maker's samples and surplus
lots. Splerjdid choosing from the following styles:

n
i.oys' Suldier Sul s inc
cap.
riling
coat.
breeches and leggins; olive drab
shade cloth; sizes 0 to 10 years.

& $$ 3 Jit

ures.

of Values
Worth vp to 5 cat

Bys'

CORSETS
At 88c

well-know-

Choice

1

DANCING

"Flexo". PettiThe
coats, of fine muslin, with deep
embroiderand
flounces of laces
ies; In extra sizes for stout fig-

Clearing Out Women's Neckwear

,o

Srd

long and short

Extra Size Petticoats, $1.19

$1.25

$5.80

,

i..

:

,... lut,

Fine quality Nainsook Gowns,
in extra sizes, with yoke of lace
Insertion and embroidery with
lace; very full cut.
Coldenbcrsjs Third Floor.

1

fIB

UuU

Clsrarcttc Case; nlokel. plated
finish; convenient shapes; "ISn
worth 29c each
GoIdenbtiss First Floor.

$1.50 Extra Size Gowns,

toot- -

lt,

..................

60c to Jl'.OO

69c Envelope Chemise, 59c

Only

purclusj go.tJ, serviceable
Women with small feet .ire oilcred a goldon pprluni!v
nee are ike froken
wcar at ama7inKly small c st torinrrow in tin. v.
inter bhoc:.
lots, ends of lines and discontinued sMes left fr.ni a Imk- seisin's sellinj;
consist!".; of button, i.ue. and bluclier styles of Patent
There are about 700 pair in the
i..j piai.i and tipped toe. lun or low neels.
Colt, Dull, Ian and Velvets; i;ooJ staple stj.Ies
Conditions of this j.1.1')
Sizes 2 to 4 onh but if
ou can wear a small size this
Shoe Sale No exchanges or
hJ
is indeed a wonderful chance
,
refunds, none fitted.
to secure the bijjgJst shoe bargains of the season.
I
Colilrnlirrir
lrt I'loor.

S1.0O

Jet Necklace, graduated and
straight styles: fine cut Jet bcid
effects. .Regularly from Q9n
OOL.

5tmsJ1 Lots
Marked for Quick Disposal Tuesday
69c Mmlin Gowns. 55c
Extra Srza Gowns at 79c
quality Muslin Night
Good
Muslin Night Gowns In extra
styles;
Gowns, low and
sizes for stout women; made In
sleeves.
Soft Malnsook and Envelope
Chemise. In square and round
neck styles: with 'neat lace and
embroidery trimmings. All sizes.

4.00 a

at

of Undermuslins

Up to 19c Laces, 7c

up to

Pairs of Women s

GoldPUIed Bracelets, children's
and infanta' sizes; hlnsed Nethsr-sol- e
styles. Sold regularly CZn

Mmint finmiMilt onrl

29c Lace Flouncing, 15c

A TIONAL SALE OF SHOES
SENS
4
Winter Shoes in Sizes
About
700

v.........

OtlU
Worth Tjl.00
KnltUas Needles, with ster'Jnff
designs.
dainty
tops;
silver
OQn
OJL
Regularly S9c pair

ttn

Clean-u- p

llC

.'

Meak Parses aad Vanity Cases,
pretty designs; well made; s m
with complete fittings.
KXn

dlftO

V and low neck styles, neatly
finished and full cut.

Krad

kinds

M

Silk Radium Lace Edgings,
white and ecru colors; seven
inches wide, beautiful patterns.

Mill

Kesh naa-x-, finest nickel silver
flqlsh; close mesh; Jarse i?1 QQ
tM.yO
size. Worth 300
Mea'i' TTeCIaipiC goKT filled;
many neat designs, 23c
IO
JUSC
,
kinds
Pearl ifeeklsecs, good quality
pearl beads; 23c
1An

Ot

set, etc.

edgings
Valenciennes
only; round and square meshes;
various widths and patterns: 12
yards In each piece.

39c Turkish Towels, 29c

3lnch Colored Chiffon- - Taffeta
SUk. ha-y- , rich lustrous grade,
finish. In a complete
with
range soft
of street and evening
shades, also plenty o' navy blue
and tdack.

S3 aad S3 Graduated
Pearl
Necklaces, fine quality fjfj
beads, correct lengths.. OJLUU
SoUd Cold Blrthstone Laval-Her- s
aad Brooches, dainty designs.
Values worth 01 AQ
S2 and X2.50
Men's SUk Ribbon Fobs, gold
.filled mountings, SLOO
OUC
kinds
. -- Sl.oo- Caoteo Broochca, 'JTITrt
UOl,
gold filled mountings
Gold
Shell Casscoo,
former
S2.30 and SSJIS
(51 OQ
OJ..OO
values

Silk Nets, In white,
cream, brown and myrtle green.

Plain white and colored border
Turkish Towels, heavy double
thread, close woven, absorbent
grade.

15c Percales, 10 Vic

K!n
hay

le

pin

in
Lace Edgings,
Oriental
white or cream colors; Ave Inches
patterns.
wide. Assorted

35c Suitings, 18c Yard

l'leeccduun

$14.98

First Floor.

$1.50 Chiffon Taffeta, $126

$1.25 Satin Foulards, 97c v

Lot of Jewelry, Including
brooches, hatpins, pin
sets, bar pins, cuff links, tie
clasps, earrings, mesh bags, lingerie clasps, etc Many pleasing
and
attractive designs.
Values worth 60c and OV
Jewelry, Including
lie aad
.brooches, 'hatpins,
bar pins Q
,

NT

' Towels

live pieces In the

Fleecy Flannels and Domestics

Dufic-- t
:18 Inch I'leached
nel (note the extra width),
neece! quality.

50c Bungalow Aprons, 39c

close-wove- n

Odd Lots of Jewelry

15c Oriental Laces, 10c

Goldenbers'a

a limited assortment of shades.

29c Domet Flannel, 20c

Juvenile
Wearables

h

Gold Siell and Sterling Silver
rtUjts, balance of stock remaining from our 29c ring sale Including signet, with Initial
free. Values worth up to "IQr.

$1.00 Silk Neb, 46c

50c Crepe de'Chine, 29c

Bunny Silks, a rilk and
cotton fabric,
the appearance cf all hII., In a good
assortment of street und even-in- p

Only twent
lot.

itfB j

$12.95

patterns.

$5.00 Blankets, $3.85 Pair
bed size Blankets, white
blue or pink border.

Box Loom Crepe de
Chine, a heavy crapy finish, rich
grade, la
lustrous,
white, ivory, flesh, mala, light
bine, lavender, nlle, turquoise,
corn, tan. silver, sand, old rose,
gray,- - wistaria, plum, taupe, reseda. Russian green,
African
brown, golden brown, Beer Root.
Belgian blue.. Copenhagen Jblue,
navy bine and' black.

$1.39, Satin Mescaline, $1.00
Colored Satin Uessa-llnall sUk. rich satin face
grade. In all street and evening
shades, alto black.

U8.90

29c Val Laces, 15c

styles.

Colored Wash Fabrics
shade.
39c Plaid Silks, 25c

30 pair of Heavy Nap double

$1.50 Crepe de Came, $127

PopEns, 94c

Faille Silk
Poplins, fine high lustrous quality, heavy weight; In all wanted
street and evening shades, also

Nets and Laces Reduced

Gas Domes, $8.98

$1.00 Smoking Stands, 79c

v

at...

el Gas Domes, with fringe; all
complete and nuns' In your home.

$2.39 Coatings, $1.49

52 inch All Wool Burella Cloth.

SuTc

Colored

b

Satin Flgnred Foalards,
silk, heavy satin face, grade,
all
navy blue and black, grounds,
with white figure, scroll effects,
large, medium and small spots.
Goldenbers's First Floor.

16.75

Lot of Heavy Tin Coppej Bottom Wash Boilers, slltcntly marred.

54 Ineh Wlnti r Weight Coatings In black and navy blue.

$2.50 Burella Cloth, $1.59

$1.25

h

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS, of
fine materials, many with collars
and cuffs of Kit Conev, American
marten or Tauple Moufflon; this)
season's correct , styles, Jn navyA
tu.nc W "n 'and nreen. Worth)
up to $29.75,
fMIdenberc
Seeond Floor.

Rummage Lots Housewares

SO

pair of Crib Blankets, size
C9x37Vj Inches, soft fleec fin sh,
white mUi blue or pink border
.7

WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS, of
'
Burella Cloth, representing broken
lines and incomplete assortments
from our regular stock of gar - J
ments sold up to $19.75, at...-- .

Up to $2.50 Boilers, $1.39

89c Melrose Granite, 59c

In

)
J

Blankets and Comforts

$6.00 Comforts, $3.97

Winter Suits, Coats & Dresses
at

Winter Dress Goods

4

Tomorrowthe Final ''Let Go" of Our Entire Stock of

V

Broken Sizes

$1.75 Storm Serge, $1.09

Opportunities In Silks
e.

$15.95

r

.

black.

WOMEN'S "STOUT" SUITS, of.
Poplin, Serge and Gabardine, in)
tailored and trimmed, effects; navyv
blue and black.
Balance of ourt
'
etock sold up to $35.00, at

50c, 75c and $1X0 Swag-zeSticks, 39c

the Last Day of Our Great

event, in which we clear out, without considering
TUESDAY the last day of this wonderful
cost or former selling prices, all Remnants, Small Lots, and Broken Lines at figures so sensationally low that our
store is always filled with buyers who know this sale holds wonderful bargains. Many of the lots are limited in
quantity, so COME EARLY, TUESDAY MORNING.

rics; others with Submarine col- lars, wide belts and in plain-tail-orcd styles. Values up to $29.50.

25c to 39c Hosiery, 19c Pair

Children's $1X0
Umbrellas, 79c
z and
sizes.
Neatly made, with pleasing
and attractive bandies.
20,

Final Clearaway

WOMEN'S
SALTS PLUSH
COATS, in plain and trimmed ef
fects; some with borders, large col
lars and cuffs of. moletex for fab- -

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, $L97
Fcrmer tUO and list
kind; rood quality; piece-dy- ed
taffeta and glorias:
stylish handles, Including
many eslta silk cord loops.
25c Swazser Sticks, 10c

value,

Third Floor.

75c Embroidered Voile, 44c

"Men's Winter
FURNISHINGS
$1.00 to $1.50 Caps, 47c

39c

f Small Lots, Odds and Ends and Incomplete Assortments of
Winter Merchandise Marks Tuesday as the Biggest Bargain Day of the Season!

The

Men' and Women's
Umbrellas, $1.19
Good quality, rainproof,
American
taffeta covers;
stylish and
serviceable
handle; tl.so and H.H

Broken lots of Brassieres,
of excellent quality materials,
in pink and white. Not all

-

&

AT K ST.

Good Values in Umbrellas

'.

semi-annu- al

The Rummage Sale Clearance
Brings Remarkable Economies in

t

OF 7

BOTH SIDES

Baseuient.

and-59- c

BRASSIERES,

Goldeiioergs

.

t

50c

DEAL AT

Another List of Unparalleled Savings for Tuesday

if

i

J

IT PAYS TO

Odd lot of Cut Glass, in
silver rose cutting, including
Large Pitchers, Compotes,
Dishes, Celery Trays, Sugar
and Cream Sets, etc., etc.

Boys' "Mother's Friend" Blouse Waists, samples and
factory seconds; of madras, percale, muslin, soisctte,
plain and mercerized fabrics in all white. Plaited bosom
and plain blouse style, all with clastic patent adjusting
wnift band. All neckband style. Sizes 6 to 12 years.
First Floor Bargain Booth.

I;

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:45 P. 31., Including Saturdays

"J

.

$7.98

Bus Navy Blue Pure Worsted
Serge Trench Model
Norfolk
Stilts, with full lined knicker
bocker pants. A suit guaranteed
nut t fade nor rip in the seams.
Sizes 7 to 17 years.

$5 and $6 Overcoats, $2.39

Boys' Overcoats, winter we ght
materials: Juvenile style, mostly
In llKht colorlugs;

years.

alien 2 to 8

$1.19 and $1.50 Pants, 79c
Boys' Fanoy Ca.lmere Knlck
erbocker 1'atits, gray mixtures.
In striped and
effects,
l
full
with slleVi anJ scama
sewn with wide tape, Insurln?
double service, sizes 8 to 17
years.
two-tone- d

I'n-H-

Boys' Wash Su'ts, $1.69

Boys' Wash Sunn. In white,
effects.
color and
Various models, all with straight
knee pant.
Sizes In the lot
from C'i to 7 years, but not in
each style.
C,oIdenben;'k Third Floor.
comb-natio-

MMgMMM

m

